
Editorial. initerimlî certificates engaged at the timue of the last
.. otticial report, wouhl nake 2t;3 more than the

entire iniler of Public School teachers engagedas Certificates and E - in the Plrovince. The year that the School Law of

Tho Sichool Law of Untario, adopted in 7 in- 1S71 was passed, IG per cent. of the teachers en-
auurated aeroipoegaged were Provincial certificate holders, although
ai.itccl an cra of iinpravclmncnt in ',ur p~ublie sys.- CIho

ten of eleeiinittary and seconlahry education. "By there had been only one institution, the Toronto

this Act, all the Public Shools cro made fre Normal School, where :uch certificates could bo

trustees were conpelled te privide adequate school obtaii. .\ceordiig to the last oflicial report,
accommodation ; the principle of compulsory edu. . î er cent of the teaciers engaged are of the first

cation was iitroluced ; well qulialified County In- and second-class, notwithstanding that the Normal

agectors were substitutel for township supenn-. sciol lias becn turmnig ont the usual inmber, and

tendents, and thoir renumeration provided for; that bouards in every Counîty have boeen adding

niew County Boardls of Examinuers were coistituted; 'their annual quota of sucli teachers. ThEre wero

first aii second1-class certilicates thercaftergranted I12 more Provmiial certificates at the beginniiig
were made valid during goodi bhavir," anid many i o S74 than at the saime time of 1S73, yet
other iniior improvements were effected. .lany there was a decrease of 12 teachers in

wise and necessary regulations were made by the actual service holding Provincial certiticates, while

-Cnneil of Publie Instructioni as cquired to accord thre ras ain increase of 298 engaged third-class

vith the imleasures of the new law, but the part of teachen. ilcuce it is secn that not only a large
the R.egulations relating to thirl-class certificates nuumber of our teachers attain ie higher than a

has proved a failure. third-class position, but also that a large propor-
It was the fond hope of Dr. Ilyerson, the ti.i of the experienqcd and cducated teachers an-

late Chief Superintendent, and his colleagues nually fursake their profession. The cause is net

in the Council, that the present systei of stand- far to seek. We have shown that thcre are enough
ards, gradfing, time and territory limitations of cer. valid third-class certificates to enable thoir pos-
tificates would, in a large icasure, raise the stand- sessors to fill nearly all our schools, perhaps in-

ing and increase the elliciency of the teachinîg pro- 'hiding 'permits' and renewed 'thirds' more than

fession. The operation of the law of 1871 has enough. In the conpetition for situations, the
been produetive of these results, but it lias becn hn ditlerence in salary often decides in favor of the

spite of third-class certificate regulations. Instead youthful and inexperienced third-class teacher,
of keepinsg teachers in the work, encouraging then We k1ow of a case where a seventecei-year oli
te persevere in zeli-inproveneist, and leading then pupil and lier teacher, à, imarried man, trained at
to aspireto higher gradesot certificates,theproofs ot the Nornal School, were applicants for a certain

greater worth and effcieicy, thlese easily obtained school,--difereice li salary, $130; the trtistees

tluird.clss certificates seem te bewitch inany of saiI, " There m on't be aiy big ones comîîing now,
their holders with a sort of self satisfaction. For she isgood enough scholar to teach any of the

threc years they inove along a sliglhtly declined The scquel is unnecessary.
plane, until they are ruthiessly buîmped up aga inst Therc is too great a differencebetween secondand
the, to tieim, expansive stone Vall of a second-class third-elassiequirements. Thethrdclassstandais
certifcate, or, perhaps, warned by the discoifiture too low, 'r the secund toi Iigh, or* loth.
of compeers, switch off just in tine te save a de- strrmglyui .pimonthatitispassible toobtaiath -

feat, for an avocation uinbarred by certificates,-. tlass crtimttwith a verysmallamountof "sto
and thius their time las becen in large part lost to ini-trade", and a deceiviigly largo opinionof it.

themsolves, and their experience te tIe professioi. excellent teacher who had comrmenced stuîdymg
The regulations referred te were adopted in 1 S71. ftr a ;irst-class certilicate after having obtaied

Since that tinie, under them, there have becn a gool second -1; remsarked in ail earnestness:-
graunted in Ontario, 9,267 third-class certificates. " When I obtained My thirI-class certifleate I
Now there aro 5,2219 unexpired third-elfias certifi. thonght it would be a small book> would hold- al
cates,which,with the number of County Board and I didn'thnow; nov I ai commencing te find out
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